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Here is a testimonial unsolicited

nnnunu.75Record, lyetf, nn

'If I had my will it would
be advertised on every street
corner. The man or woman
that has rheumatism and fai!s
to keep end use Sloan's Lini-
ment it like a drowning man
refusing a rope." A. J. Van
Dyke, LaiewooJ, N. J.

xx

Tht Progressive Farmer, 1 year, LOO

AH 3 for a year each, only ft50
Entered aa second-clas- s matter January

19th, 1905, at the post office at Salisbury,

R &,undertheactoJConsr86SolKarcb
Zrd, 1879. -
--Salisbury, N.C., Dec. 15th,'15.

nnu Sloan's
Linimentn

Twenty-fiv-e Thousand even Hun-
dred Eighty Four Dollars

and Forty cents.

$25,784.40 One Days Sales of our
combination of stores.

This was our Sales lor Saturday November 20th, 1915,

And thie wa-n- ot the largest Days pales. We have hid bieger days than this
this fall. But this gives you olr Customers and Friends some Idea of the Selling
Power of our combination of Stores and this is oue of the Reasons why we can
sell goods so much cheaper than other stores
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Drive Brilbl Across Frontier

v s rxnnHHHHnnnHnnnQ THE STORES SALES RUN IN THE
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Indications That Next-b'- g Bit'lt Witt lie

Fought About Saloniki.

Deo. 14 A note cf protest has
been forwarded by tbe United
States to France concerning the
removal from the American steam-
ers Carolina, Ooamo and San Juan
to the Freoch cruiser Descartes of
six Germans and Austrians.

British and Frenoh troops are
still moving baok toward Saloniki
a bile the Bulgarians and Aus-

trians are continuing their pro-

gress against tbe Montenegrins
and Serbians. Berlin is said to
have aeked Greece whether tte
new facilitiis that country has
given the Entente forces have
compromised Greek neutrality in
any way. The great snowstorm
which has prostrated telegraph
lines in the east has prevented
the receipt of the French official
communication dealing "With the

ins in Frauoe and Belgium,
aud nothing is known of the situs
tion there.

On the Russian front scarcely
any fighting is in progress, while
on the Austro-Italia- n line the
Italians again have brought Gori-zi- a

under the fire of their artillery
and have made infautry attacks
on several other seotors. The
Austrians are persistently answer-
ing the Italian guns from Gorisia

There has been considerable ar-

tillery aotivity on the Galiopoli
Pec insula and the Turks claim
that near Seddnl-Bah- r an Entente
allied attaok was broken up and
the force compelled to retreat to
their trenches with great lossss.

In describing the retreat of lbs
Frenoh and British forces in the
Balkans the Bulgarian official
statement says that 07,000 Frenoh
and 75,000 British, with 600, field
guns, 180 mountain guns and 80
heavy howitsers, were engaged
The operation! along the Vardar
and Karassu occupied 10 days,
and at their oonolusion, continues
the statement, not a single hostile
soldier remained on Macedonian
soil. The pursuit of the British
and French was then immediately
stepped.
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KERPATRICK BELK CO., YORKE,S.O,
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Allied Troops Appear to Be in No Danger

of Being Cat Oft Fi on Base.

Deo. 18 Although oatnamb
erad 10 to one by the Bulgarians,
who wre well supplied with am
mouitiou and ruus, the British
forces in Serbia have been able to
reoroas tbe Greek frontier and now
are said to have an open pathway
Lefore them back to their base at
Saloniki.

Along the Albanian frontier and
in Montenegro the Bulgarians and
Austro 'Hungarians continue, al-

though slowly, their gains against
the remaining Serbs and the
Montenegrins.

On the other war fronts there
have bsen no battles o! great mag-

nitude. Artillery bombardments
have prevailed al moat exclusively
on the French, Russian and Aus-tro-Italia- n

lines.
The Turkish attaok on Kut E'-Am- ara,

where the British retreat-
ed from the Bagdad region, has
been repulsed with heavy loiae
and British reinforcements are be
ing pushed forward to that point

The destruction of a Zeppelin
airship in the Libaa region is re--

Rowan

We Extend our Thanks to Our Customers and Friends for
Their Help in Making this Record.

Trade Week is Every Week Here.

to be held with

Oak Grove Local,
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 30-3- 1.

Meeting- - opened by President O H Phillips. 10:30 a. m
Devotional exercises by County Chaplain, T E Webb.
Song-- , Blest be the tie that Binds
Address of Welcome, Julius A. Earnhardt .

Response Albert M. Miller.
Roll call of Officers
Reading-- of minutes of previous meeting-- s

Roll call of Locals and seating-- of Delegates .
President's Report.
Report of Secretary-Trea- s.

Report of County Business Agent.
Election of Officers

LRGAINSSPECIAL Bi
to be had at

Announcement, appointing of Committees
for Trade week.

Shoes for the Family
Elkiu Home Made Shoes for men,

pneiai $2.48
Lion Brand Shoes The world's

best work hoa for meu aud
bovi. Made of t 1m leather sole
aud uppers and made for doable
teivice. Some of oar customers
wear ihom over 12 inoulhs. Too
long bat (hey jasfe can't wear
them oat.

Boys Linon Brand Shoes

DINNER
Meeting- - opens at 2 o'clock p . m
Song-- , Opening- - Ode
Report ot Executive Committee.
Report of various Committees.
Address to members of Farmers' Union by State Organizer, J.Z

Green.
Grasses and their benefits to Rowan Cotton Farmers, by W B

Oompton anl J. H Frick
Unfinished Business.
New Business. Miscellaneous. .

-

Adjournment. :

Friday, December 31st.
Meeting- - called to order by President, 10 :00 a m.
Devotional by Chaplain
State Union Song-- .

Business Session
11 a m. Public address bv J Z. Green, State Organizer, Marsh

ville, N. C.
This address will be for the public. Everybody is cordially invited

to come out and heSrwESf-Gtee- n's addsess

kinds for women, boys and
children, all priced very reason-
able for tbe grade of shoes.

Coat Suits.
Big Sale oi. Coat Suits for trade

wfk
$10 00 to 15 00 Coat Suits for $7.48
This season styles plaiu and fur

trimmed nit9, latin !n od,
$10 00 to 15.C0 Ccat Suit, Trade

w-p- k pre $7.48
120 00 and 25.00 Coas anirs, for $15.00
Bi l.Tt f f Costs of ail kinds
Lot of last eeseo Coat Suits,

w-r- h $10 00 and 12 50 fcr $4.98
Bi-'Bfc- Apron aud dress G'g- -

lams for 5o

$2.25
2.25
3.50

12 t- - 2 for
2$ to 5 for
Mho's all siz9s
Fall stock of

for
fine shoes of all

Each Local is hereby respectfully urg-e- to be fully represented,
witnout rail".

O. H. Phillips, Pres. A. L. Kluttz, Sec'y-Trea- s.
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ported from retrograd. ine en-

tire ocew of the airship was burned
to death.

London, Deo. 18. The British
and French troops have success-ful- ly

carried out their retirement
from Serbia across the Greek f ren-

tier, and bv an arrangement with
the Greek Government a clear
road has been left for them to fall
back on Saloniki, which is being
organized as a base .

The Garman official report of
today claims that "approximate-
ly two English divisions were an-

nihilated" during the retirement,
bat this is considered here an ex-

aggeration. Accounts from Ath-
ens and Saloniki say thi retreat
was oarried out in an orderly man
cer and wtthont heavy losses. By
the destruction of railway bridge?
and roads, and by stubborn rear
guard aotions, in jne of which two
companies of the Inniskilling reg
im nt saorifioed themselves to
save their comrades, the Bulgar-
ians were kept at a fairly safe dis-

tance.
. The question now arises wheth-

er the Bulgarians and Austro
Germans intend to follow the
British and French troops into
Greece, and what action the Greek
Government will take should tbey
d to The impression gained
from diapatchej emanatirj in
Athens is that neither the Bul-
garians nor the Turks, who also
nre reported to haye arrived near
the frontier, would be welcomed
in Greece, and that, therefore, if
it has been deoided to follow the
Entente Allies the task ,will be
undertaken by Austrians and Ger-
mans.

However, with the railway de-

stroyed, it may be some days be-

fore Greece is o lied upon to take
action, and by that time the An
glo-Fienc- b fcrceB should be safe
in th9 defenses of Saloniki and

Twelve Stores. Twelve Stover.How to Cure
Coughs and Colds. SALISBYRY, N. C.

Lexington his inEpedemlc ot Ptomaine

Poisoning.

Lexington, Deo. 8. --A sensation
was oreated here this morning
when it was learned that Police
man O. W. Wright had died after
a few hours illness, from what ap-

peared to be ptomaine poisoniDg
Sis affliction was very similar to
that of W. H. Baker whose funer-
al was held today.

Officer Wright became ill late
yesterday and grew rapidly worse
until the end came this morning

8 o'clock. He leaves a wife
aud six y. uug childreu, tbe young-
est of whom is less than two
months old. He was a Mason
nd a well liked man, as well as

diligent officer. His body wa?
prepared this afternoon fcr ship
ment to Concord, the former home
of Mrs Wright, He had bben oi;
the Lexington polio fcrce rnly a

little over six months." He wat
88 years old.

The funeral of W. H. Raker
was held from the home this
morning, Rev. W. H. Willis c.n-ductif- -g

the services. He was n
terred with Masonic honors.

Within the past few days there
have been four deaths from brief
illness that appears to be some-
what puzzling Besides Wright
and Raker, two Negro women hav
died in a similar manner.
' A large quantity of wood alco-
hol is reported to have been stolen
from a local manufacturing plant.

Keep out of Drafts. Avoid
Exposure. Eat and Live

Right and Take
Dr. King's New Discovery.

tour druggist wii. i .
CiNTMEjST fails
Biind.Bleeditig.-.rPt'jiru- tt i

The first application ives t.

Tte M if a MiiWm
In a Va, manitiou towu, it is re

ported that, a former Sahsburian
who frfqaeLita this town aud in

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
tshat you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Qfcialn and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Q jiine drives out malaria, ther ;iids w the ystem. 50 cents

Just the minute Dr. King's New Dis-
covery touches the cold germs they begin
to shrivel and die. Your irritation ceases.
The cough eases and you begin to get
better. I)r. King's New Discovery is just
laxative enough to expel the dead germs
and poisonous secretions.

The ingredients in Dr. King's New Dis-
covery make it an excellent cough and
cold remedy. Don't endure the annoy-
ance of coughs and colds. Don't keep on
suffering. Don't take the ri9k of more
serious illness. Take Dr. King's New
Discovery. Watch your eating and habits.
You will find your cough and cold under
easy and natural control and be assured
of a speedy recover'. At all druggiss

tends again to make this bis hom?You catch cold because your system is
below aormal and finds itself unable to
throw off the cold germs. To recover you
should first take a remedy to kill the
germs. Then be careful of your eating.
Avoid exposure. Go to bed early and
save your strength in every possible way.
To kill the germs take Dr. King's New
Discovery. "

lr.i- - with

c.
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recently purchased some baiidiugt
aud lots at Hopewell, Va., the Da
pout 'mnshrcm :' sown, paying
for thm $17,000. Several dye
before the disastrous fire at that
pUce he was offered $27,000 fcr
tbe lots, but declined th offer,
thereby IcsiuK $10,000 boi, us A"

the property is s ou to be rebuilt
brick and mortar, it is believed

within a short time, it will be
more valuable than ever.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.

44 CARLOAD- of

Mortgage Sale oi Real Estate
By virtura of th powers contained

in two certain Mortgage Dei- - execu-
ted by A. J. Boger and wife Elien Ro-
ger to D. C. Lingle one of paid Mort-
gage Deeds having been ex-nt-

. on
thf 28th day of August, 1906, and reg-
is ered in Book of Mortgagts28, psge
276, and (he other Mortgage Deed hav-
ing boen executed" on the 16tn dry of
November, 19U6, and registered in Book
of Mortgages 28 , paf e 664, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of the
notes e cured by each of sai 1 mortgage
deed 8: the undersigned Mortgagee will
ell at public auction to the highest

bidder for xjash at the Oourt House
door in Salisbury, North Carolina, on

Monday, December 27t-- 1915.
at Twelve o'clock M., the following
described real estate:

Beginning at a stake on the Concord
road. Ada tiolmea' corner; thence in a
Northerniy course with said rad 110
feet to a stake ; then on ''wind's cor-
ner; thence in an Eaternly course
with wink's line 146 feet to a stake;
thence in a Southernly direction with
Swink's line 42 feet to a stake ; thence
in an Easternly course 52 feet to Ju.ius
Menius'line; Ihence with his Jine 68
feet to Ada Holmes' corner; thence
with her line 198 feet to the beginning,
being part nf h ts 10 and 11 in the plot
of the Fair Grounds property.

This the 23lh day o November, 1915.
D. O. T. ingle, Mortgagee;.

P. S. Carlton, Attorney.

and the Negro women are suppos
ed to have drunk this. i

The wont cases, no matter of howlong standing.HORSES are coik oy me wonaertui, oia reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healins Oil. It relieves
Palo smkJ Heala the same dme. tic, 50c, $1A0

THE GBOGER,

He carries a full Jine of High
Grade Groceries at

very low prices.
Buys all kinds of Product?

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and
vegetables. See him

Headquarters for Watkin
Medicine Co.
'Phone 57.

119.W. Inniss St.

CP. SHUPIN6

MARES MULES

Late this afternoon Join
Michael, a merchant of this place,
was reported in extremis. His
oase likewise appears similar to
thoss of Rak)r and Wright
Another man whose name was not
divulged by the doctor; is said to
have beoomi violently ill last
night in a physician's office, but
quick work saved him.

Policeman W. L. Reed has also
been very ill for the pest 24 hours
or more from the same strange
affliction,

Officials have been contemplate
ing an levestigaeion.

tinder the gum of their ships.
The remnants of the Serbian

army are still resisting the Aus.
trians and Bulgarians in Albania
while the Austrians are making
v. ry slow progress in their effcrts
to overwhelm Montenegro, where
heavy fighting continues.

Only small aotions have taken
place oa the eastern and western
fronts. On the Gailipoli Pen in
aula a fall of snow is impeding the
operations, although the Entente
Allied ships keep things lively for
the Turks wflosa attempt at an cf.
fensive last week' seems to have
failed

A British official report says
that the Turkish attacks at Kut-1-- A

nar a, where British reinforce
mjuti are arriving, have been re-pu- is'

d. The attaoks were made
.from .ill sides, but the British po-

sition was so strong that the Talks
were unable to make any

We will have to arrive at our stables at

SALISBURY, Mo (Do
Tuesday, December 14, 15
four carloads of sto5k. Wewill have 1 carload of Large
Blocky Mares. They will be the GOOD KIND of Mares Manufacturers nf

Peoples1 National Bank
j lisbaty, T. .

j Does General Banking Business
Wt PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de- -j

posits. Interest payjible every 8 months
; ompt attenion given to any busi-ness entrusted to us.

Do You Want
a New Stomach?
If yoq ho "Digestoneine" will
give you we. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N. C

HARNESS
A pnysician of this place who

was in attendance one case stated
that all symtoms pointed strongly
toward poisoning from denatured
alcohol, but that ptomaine pois-
oning also produced an effect very
muoh the same.

that you need to raise .Good Colts from; also a car of .the
Best Mules that grow id i Middle Tennessee, and 2 cars of
Tennessee and Virginia Horses, Mares aui Mules. Come
to see us we can suit you.

Prices and Terms Right.
Henltol-Gra- i" liuesfock Co.

xour business solicited.

A 11 sort of repair work in leather.
Special orders taken care of.
Prepared to make, slter and repair

anything in Leather Goods.

Gold Hill Harness Go.
Peoples National Dank

John 8. Henderson, j. d. Norwood,
Subscribe to the Watchman. immediate relief fansPILESTelephone No. 24, Gold Hill, J). Q. ur W. T.


